Introduction
Over 100 000 types of dyes are used annually in the dyeing industry,a nd more than 7 10 5 tons of dyes are manufactured worldwide. [1, 2] It is knownthat even low concentrationsofd yes can cause health problems in humans and animals. Consequently,i nr ecent decades the elimination of synthetic dyes has become ag lobalp roblem because of these colorful effluents. [3, 4] Thist opic has attracted our attentionb ecause it is aimed at accelerating the decompositiono fp ollutants and also at the discoveryo fn ew techniques for coating CNTsw ith dual metal oxide nanocomposites.
Zinc oxide is one of the most suitable photocatalysts for the photocatalytic degradation of pollutants. [5] However,s ingle metal oxidesc annot meet all the demands of new technology to accelerate photocatalytic reactions and avoid the disadvantages of photocatalysts. [6] In many cases, ac ombination of two or more metal oxidesl eads to compounds with superior properties compared with the discrete oxides. [7, 8] To increase the opticalp roperties and photoactivity of zinc oxide,m anyr esearchersh ave shiftedi ts light absorption onset from the UV region to the visible region by narrowing the bandgap energy. [7] This was achieved by introducing metal and nonmetal dopants into the zinc oxide structure. The opticalproperties of ZnO could be changed by the introductiono fe xtrinsic dopants, such as aluminum, at zinc lattice sites. [5] [6] [7] [8] Other researchers have tried to achievet his aim by reducing the rate of recombination reactions of photogenerated electron-hole pairs in zinc oxide.T hey have focusedo nt he use of carbon-based nanofillers, for example, fullerene,c arbon nanotubes (CNTs), and graphite, as electron sinks. Of these, CNTsh ave attracted attention because of their amazing properties, which have prompted aw ide range of studies and useful applications. [9] [10] [11] The presence of CNTsa nd ZnO nanoparticles could increase the photocatalytic degradationo fa cetaldehyde. [12] Similarly, zinc oxide supported on CNTsc auses cyanided egradation in aqueous media under UV irradiation. [13] Suriani et al. [14] confirmed the effect of CNTsw ith zinc oxide through an improvement in field electron emissions. Also, the attachment of CNTs to ZnO caused an increase in electronic and optical properties. [15] Yang et al. [16] used magnetron sputtering to produce network sensors based on CNTsc oated with ZnO nanoparticles. Moyo et al. [17] modified ag lassy carbon electrode with
The presents tudy has two aims, first to accelerate the degradation of pollutants by coating carbon nanotubes (CNTs) with nanoplatelets or nanocomposites of aluminum zinc oxidesa nd second to fabricate an advanced photocatalyst. Accordingly, Zn-Al layered double hydroxides (LDHs) were grown in the presenceo ff unctionalized CNTsd uring urea hydrolysis. The presenceo fC NTsl ed to the formation of LDH nanoplatelets, and TEM images showedt hat the CNTsw ere coated with nanoplatelets. The nanoplatelets were thermally treated to form nanocomposite-coated CNTs. Raman spectra demonstrated the successful coating of CNTsw ithL DHs and nanocomposite. The coated CNTsw ere very effective in the photocatalytic degradation of industrialp ollutants.Akinetics study demonstrated that the rate of photocatalytic degradation of green dye in the presenceo fC NTsc oated with aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite was five times faster than with the aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite.
CNTs/ZnO composites to act as ag as sensor.M ore recently, ZnO nanoparticles were supported on the surface of CNTst o improvet he field emission characteristics of the CNTs. [18, 19] CNTsa nd zinc oxide nanocomposites were synthesized by using ap lasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition method. [20] Freire et al. [21] reported that the electrocatalytic oxidation of phenolic compounds increased after the morphology of ZnO nanoparticles was changed by bonding withC NTs.
Recently,t he efforts of these researchers has directed interest in the development of ZnO-CNTss tructures by inserting multiple metals into ac ombination of CNTsa nd layered double hydroxides (LDHs). LDHs are afamily of two-dimensional layered ordered structures that have confined embedded anions between their layers. [22, 23] These layersa re cationic because of the presence of divalent andt rivalent metals in the same layer.T hese materials appear to be very adaptable, because they give rise to an unlimited range of nanocomposites or doped materials owing to the presence of different metals in ordered and layered structures.
Li et al. [24] and Zhao et al. [25] used LDHs as catalysts to produce CNTs. Marco et al. [26] have supported graphene oxide and CNTso verL DHs for CO 2 adsorption applications. Li et al. [27] and Zhang et al. [28] used LDH/CNTsa sc atalystsf or oxidation and reductionr eactions. Zhang et al. [29] synthesized ah ybrid supercapacitorc omprised of Ni-Al LDHs attachedt oC NTs. In the field of environmental remediation, studies that depend on ac ombination of CNTs and LDHs are rare because of unattractive results published by Wang et al. [30] and Lan et al., [31] who supported Zn-Al LDHs particles over CNTsbut did not get good results for the photocatalytic degradation of pollutants. Lan et al. [31] supported small Zn-Al-In LDH particles over CNTs, but their materials did not cause complete photocatalytic degradation of pollutantsa fter irradiation for 4h.W ang et al. [30] supported small particles of hybrid Zn-Al LDHs over CNTs, but these materials did not give complete photocatalytic degradation of pollutantsa fter irradiation for 7h.T hese unattractive results may be ar esult of the use of small amountso fL DHs with CNTsa nd their combination did not promote the coating of CNTs.
Herein,w ep resent ap rocess for coating Zn-Al LDH nanoplatelets onto CNTs, followed by conversiono ft he nanoplatelets into an aluminumz inc oxidesn anocomposite coating on the CNTs. The coated CNTsw ere used to fabricate an advanced photocatalyst to accelerate the photocatalytic degradation of pollutants. CNTscoated with aluminumzinc oxide nanocomposite were synthesized andc ompared with LDHs and aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite. The effect of CNTso nt he optical properties of the LDHs and the nanocomposite was also investigated. Furthermore, the photocatalytic activity of the prepared materials was measuredf or the degradationo fg reen dye under UV light irradiation. Kinetic studies were used to evaluatet he effect of the coatedC NTso nt he rate of photocatalytic decompositiono ft he dyes.
Results and Discussion

Growth of Nanoplatelets to Coat CNTs
The presenceo fC NTsd uring the growth of LDHs leads to the formation of particular morphologies and sizes of Zn-Al LDHs.
In the absence of CNTs, LDHs grow by producing large layers and plates, as shown in Figure1.L arge hexagonal plates with dimensions of 500 to 800 nm are observed. From the side, the thickness of the plates is about 390 nm and their lengthsa re about 2 mm, as shown in Figure 1 , inset. In the presence of CNTs, nanoscale LDHs were produced, as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2a , bs hows CNTsc oated with layers of LDHs. Figure 2c , ds hows that the CNTsw ere coated with LDH nano- (Figure 2d ). Also, CNTsc oated with multiple layers of nanoplatelets were observed to look like nanofibers (Figure 2c ). The TEM resultsi ndicated that the growth of LDH nanoplatelets in the presence of CNTsm ay be considered an ew coating technique for CNTs. Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopya nalysis revealed that zinc, aluminum, carbon,a nd oxygen were clearly present in the LDHs-coated CNTs (Figure 2e ).
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to characterize the crystal size and layered structure of the prepared Zn-Al LDHs. Figure 3 shows the XRD pattern for the as-prepared CNTs-LDHs, in which two series of layered structures can be seen. The first has three peaks at 0.75, 0.37, and 0.25 nm. These three peaks are relatedt ot he reflections of the( 003), (006), and (009) planes, in agreement with the standard data for Zn-Al carbonate LDHs (JCPDS no. 48-1022). Additionally,ac haracteristic peak for the (110) plane was observed at 0.153 nm. These results indicated that being coated onto CNTsd id not affect the layered structures of LDHs because d (003) = 2 d (006) = 3 d (009) .F urthermore, the metal-metald istance within the layers, asc alculated from the relationship a = 2 d (110) ,d id not change. The second series shows another three peaks at 0.68, 0.34, and 0.23 nm, which agree with the LDHs structure after drying (withoutinterlayered water). [32] This shows that the presence of CNTsd uring the growth of LDHs restricted the extension of the LDH layers.T herefore, some LDH crystals did not have enough space for interlayered water.
The XRD results confirmedt hat CNTs-LDHs have two spacings at 0.75 and0 .68 nm, and thus these LDHs have layered structures with two differents izes. According to the Scherer equation, [33] these sizes are 54 and 31 nm. These resultsc onfirmed that the plateletso fL DHs are on the nanoscale, which agrees with the TEM images. The characteristicp eak of CNTs was observed at 2 q % 268,a ttributed to the C( 002) plane, [25] and is overlapped by the LDH peaks. In addition, there is a clear peak at 2 q = 208.I ti sc haracteristic of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and represents reflections from the (101) plane and an interlayer spacingo f0.45 nm. [34] To study the effect of LDHs on the CNTs, the Ramans pectrum of the LDHs-coatedC NTsi ss hown in Figure 3b . The spectrum mainly showed two bandsa t1 320 (D band) and 1581 cm À1 (G band). The Gband originates from the Ramanactive E 2g mode due to in-plane atomic displacements. The origin of the Dband is explained as disorder-induced features due to the lattice distortion. The Dband is frequently referred to as the defect band. Its intensityr elative to the Gband is often used to determine the quality of nanotubes. The I D /I G ratio of pure CNTsi s0 .8 to 0.9, [35, 36] whereas the ratio for CNTsLDHs was 1.6, which indicatesa ne nhancement in the Dpeak relative to pure CNTs. This enhancement is believed to be due to disorders and defects associatedw ith the process of coating LDHs onto CNTs.
The Raman spectrum of CNTs-LDHs also exhibited ab and at 2623 cm
À1
,w hich was assigned to the 2D band that correspondst oad ouble-resonance Ramanprocess and is characteristic of multiwalled CNTs. [30] Other weak bands in the spectrum are due to the LDH structure.
To study the effect of CNTso nt he structure of LDHs, the IR spectra of Zn-Al LDHs with and without CNTsw erer ecorded and are shown in Figure 4 . The stretching of hydroxyl groups in pure Zn-Al LDH was observed at 3468 cm
,a ss hown in Figure 4a . Figure 4b shows that CNTs-LDHsh ave two bands at 3453 and 3576 cm À1 ,w hichi ndicatest he presence of two different hydroxyl groups,i na greement with the XRD and TEM results. The growth of LDH nanoplatelets on the CNTsr esulted in ab and at 3453cm À1 ,a nd the interaction between the LDH nanoplatelets and the CNTsa ffected the stretchingv ibrations of the OÀHg roups and resulted in as hift in the band to 3576 cm
.As imilare ffect wasa lso observed for interlayered carbonate anions, that is,t he strong, sharp band at 1362 cm À1 , assigned to carbonate anions in pure LDH, was split into two bands at 1431 and 1499 cm À1 in the spectrum of CNTs-LDHs. One band is due to interlayered carbonate anions inside the LDH nanoplatelets around the CNTsa nd the other is assigned to carbonate anionst hat are interacting with CNTs. Furthermore, ac learb and was observed at 2114 cm À1 ,w hich confirmed the presence of CNTs.
The changes in the characteristics pectral bands of the hydroxyl groups and carbonate anionso fL DHs with andw ithout CNTsr eflect the effective role of CNTsi nc ontrolling the morphologyo fL DHs, and indicatet he existence of chemical interactions between the CNTsa nd LDHs. [29] This may be explained by the presence of hydrogen bonds between the hydroxyl groups of the LDHs and the functional groups of CNTs (-COOH). This speculation could be confirmed by the broadness of the OÀHb and and as houldera ta round 2940 cm
owing to hydrogen-bonding interactions. [29, 37] The band at around1 631 cm À1 was assigned to the bending vibration of interlayerw ater molecules, which agreesw ith the presence of hydrogen bonds. [37] The peak at 2207cm À1 suggested the presence of cyanatea st he secondary interlayered anion. The peaks in the low-wavenumber region (834, 757, 626, and 469 cm À1 )w ere mainlyd ue to variousl attice vibrations associated with metal hydroxide sheets. [29] These results showedt hat two different kinds of nanoplatelets weres uccessfully grown: some nanoplatelets interact with CNTsa nd others growa s multilayersaround the CNTs.
Thermogravimetric (TG) and differential scanningc alorimetry (DSC) analyses wereu sed to study the thermald ecomposition behavior of CNTs-LDHs. The TG curve showedatwo-step decomposition on heating under an inert nitrogen atmosphere. The first step occurred in two stages, as shown in Figure 5a .
The first and second stages occurredat160 and 241 8C, respectively,a nd accounted for a1 0% weightl oss due to the release of both physisorbed and interlayered water in addition to the decomposition of polyvinyl alcohol. [37] The second step took place in two stages above 241 8Ca nd resulted in a2 1% weightl oss. The first stage was observed at 300 8Ca nd was due to decompositiono ft he interlayer anions. The second stage was due to the dehydroxylation of LDH layers and was detected at 460 8C. The DSC curve exhibited two endothermic peaks, as shown in Figure 5b , which agrees with the TG results. In addition, one exothermic peak was observed at 429 8C, which indicated complete conversion of the LDHs to an anocomposite and the resulting crystallization energy.
Coating CNTsw ith Nanocomposite
Based on the resultso ft he thermal analyses of CNTs-LDHs, the nanolayereds tructures of LDHs are converted to an anocomposite after heatinga bove 460 8C. Therefore, CNTs-LDHs were thermally treated at 500 8C.
XRD analysis of the treated CNTs-LDHsindicated that the layered LDH structures had disappeared (Figure 6a ). All the diffraction lines were identified as the zinc oxide wurtzite structure (JCPDS no. 36-1451) by fitting and matching them with typical diffraction patterns of zincite phases.I na ddition, the broadness of the diffraction lines suggested that the particles were nanosized. According to the Scherer equation, [36] the size of these nanoparticles was 11 nm. Also, the XRD pattern showedn op eaks for aluminum oxide (Figure6a), which indicated that aluminum was homogeneously dispersed inside the ZnO wurtzite structure as ad opant. In addition, aw eak peak related to the (002) plane of CNTsw as observed at 2 q = 268. The weakness of this peak suggested that the CNTsw ere completely covered by aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite.
The Raman spectrumo ft he treated CNTs-LDHsw as recorded in the range of 250 to 2800 cm À1 to examine the structures of the CNTsa nd the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite. As showni nF igure 6b, three prominentb ands are clearlyv isible at 1311, 1578, and 2623 cm ). In general,h ybrid carbon nanomaterials exhibit this type of low-frequencys hift (softening)w hen functionalized with an electron-donor molecule. [35, 38] The lower frequencys hift observed fort he treated CNTs-LDHsc onfirmed the charget ransfer between the nanocomposite and the CNTs, in whicha luminum zinc oxide acts as an electron donor and CNTsa ct as an electron acceptor.T his lower-frequency shift and the higher ratio of the Da nd Gb and intensitiesr evealed the functionalization and coatingo fC NTsw ith aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite and confirmed their vital role in accelerating photocatalytic reactions (discussedb elow). This explana- tion agreesw ith the findings of previousr esearchers, who reported that the Gband shifted to al ower wavenumber and the I D /I G ratio increased when CNTsw ere coupled with metal oxides because of the electron-donor characteristics of metal toward the CNTs. [39] [40] [41] In addition, the peaks below 1000 cm À1 in the spectrum of the nanocomposite-coated CNTs, whicha re related to the Raman-active modes of the metal oxides, demonstrated the successful integrationo ft he nanocomposite ontot he CNTs. [42, 43] Figure 7s hows TEM images of the treated CNTs-LDHs, which revealed the nanofiber shape of the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite. Figure 7a, c( inset) showst hat the nanoparticles formed fromt he decomposition of the nanoplatelets aggregateda nd connected together around the CNTs. This indicates that thermald ecomposition of the CNTs-LDHs transformed the LDH nanoplatelets into nanoparticles of aluminumdoped zinc oxide,t hat is, nanoparticles started to grow and aggregate at ah igh temperature in the presence of CNTs, and the CNTsa cted as seeds to collectn anoparticles around them (see Figure7) . These results agree with the XRD and Raman spectroscopy data, and confirm that thermal treatment converted CNTs-LDHs into nanocomposite-coated CNTs. EDX analysis revealed that zinc, aluminum, carbon, and oxygen could be clearly identified in the nanocomposite-coated CNTs ( Figure 7e ).
OpticalProperties and Photoactivity
It is known that pure zinc oxide has aw ide bandgape nergy (3.37 eV).F igure 8s hows the bandgaps and absorbance spectra for CNTsc oated with LDHs or aluminumz inco xide nanocomposite in the range of l = 200 to 400 nm. The sharp increase at the blue end of the spectrum is due to the excitation of electrons from the valence band (V B )t ot he conduction band (C B ). Therefore, the absorption data, which matches the electronic excitation from the V B to the C B ,c ould be used to calculate the energy bandgap (E g ). The relationship between the absorption coefficient (Abs) and the incident photon energy (E = hn)i sd efined in Equation (1): [3, 5] ðAbs
in which m is an index that defines the opticala bsorption process and is 1/2 or 2f or allowed indirect or allowed direct transitions, respectively,a nd A is ac onstant.F or aluminum zinc oxide,adirect electronic transitiono ccurs from oxygen 2p to the metal nso rnpl evels( n = 4f or Zn and n = 3f or Al), which indicates that m = 2. Thus, by plotting (Abs E) 2 and (E), the bandgap could be calculated by extending the straight line to the axis (E)t od etermine the bandgape nergy of the samples at (Abs E) 2 = 0, as shown in Figure 8 . Figure 8a shows that the E g value for CNTs-LDHsi s5 .5 eV. After converting CNTs-LDHs to nanocomposite-coated CNTs, the absorbance spectrum moved to the visible region and the bandgapv alue became3 .2 eV,a ss hown in Figure 8b . That is, the bandgap of bulk ZnO narrowed from 3.37 to 3.20 eV in the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite-coated CNTs. Compared with our previous results for aluminum zinc oxide nanoparticles withoutC NTs, [5] as mall narrowingo ft he bandgap from 3.23 to 3.20 eV was observed for nanocomposite-coated CNTs. This may be because of the coating of aluminum-doped zinc oxide ontoCNTs.
To evaluatet he effect of CNTso nt he photoactivity of Zn-Al LDHs and aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite, the photoactivity of both CNTs-LDHsa nd nanocomposite-coated CNTs were studied andc ompared with LDHs and aluminum-doped zinc oxide nanoparticles in the photocatalytic degradation of naphthol green B( NGB). The intensity of the absorption of green dye at l max = 714 nm indicates the concentration. Ab lank experiment, performed without any solid catalyst materials, revealed the stability of NGB under UV light. When an aqueous mixture of green dye andt he catalyst materialw as kept in the dark for 1h,a slight variation was noticed. To avoid the effectso fo ther factors in the process, this was considered to be 0hirradiation.
An aqueous mixture of green dye and one of the prepared nanostructures was irradiated with UV light, and the photocatalytic decompositionofg reen dyes was noted as af unction of irradiation time. These resultsa re presented in Figures 9a nd  10 . The percentage of green dye in the presence of CNTs-LDHs under UV light decreased as the irradiation time was increased, and complete disappearance of NGB dye was observed after 4.5 h( Figure9). This indicated that complete decomposition of the green pollutant had occurred, leadingt od ecolorization of the mixture.
By transforming the LDHs-coated CNTsi nto nanocompositecoatedC NTs, complete decolorization and degradation of the green dye were achieved after an irradiation time of 1.25 h; the plot in Figure 10 shows the complete disappearance of green dye. This shows that the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite-coated CNTswere very effective because they completely destroyedt he green dye in ashorter time than nanoparticles of aluminum-doped zinc oxide, [5] which degraded the green dye after over 6h. [5] 
Mechanism of the CNTsCoating Process
Based on the XRD, IR spectroscopy,t hermal analyses, and TEM results, we suggest am echanism to understand the growth of nanoplatelets on the CNTs.
Initially,t he LDH nanolayers startedt og row in the presence of functionalizedC NTs. The formation of hydrogen bonds between hydroxyl groups (-OH) on the LDHs and the functional groups (-COOH) of the CNTs, as confirmed by the IR spectra and thermala nalyses, restricted the growth of the LDH platelets. PVA, whichh as al ot of hydroxyl groups, acted as ab inder between the CNTsa nd LDHs.T he restricted growth process of LDHs on CNTsl imited the extension of the LDH plateletsa nd prevented the LDHs nanolayers from agglomerating, which directed the formation of LDH nanoplatelets as seen in the TEM images ( Figure 2 ). In addition, hydrogen bonds betweent he CNTsa nd the rigid nanoplatelets caused elongation of the CNTs, as seen in the TEM images. Wec oncluded that CNTs could act as seeds or heterogeneousn ucleation sites for the growth of layered structures of Zn-Al LDHs to build multilayers of nanoplatelets that coated the CNTs.
After thermal decomposition of Zn-Al LDHs at 500 8C, the LDH nanoplatelets were transformed into nanoparticles of aluminum-doped zinc oxide and the PVAw as converted into carbond ioxide andw ater.A th igh temperature, the aluminumdopedz inc oxide nanoparticles started to aggregate and build layers of nanocomposite onto the CNTs, as shown in the TEM images.
Mechanism of Fast Degradation of Pollutants
The high performance of the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite-coatedC NTsa sap hotocatalystc ould be explained by studying the mechanism of photocatalytic reactions, which depend mainly on two processes (I and II), as shown in Figure 11 .P rocess Ii sa ne xcitation, in which incident photons with energiesh ighert han the energy of the bandgapc ause excitation of electrons from the V B to the C B [Reaction (R1)]. Accordingly,p ositiveh oles (h + )s tart to collect in the V B .T hese positive holes oxidizet he pollutantso rr eact with water molecules to produce highly oxidizing COH free radicals. At the same time, excited electrons in the C B reduceo xygen mole- Aluminum zinc oxide nanoparticle photocatalystsh ave narrow and limited areas because they are zero-dimensional materials. The process of electron accumulationi nt he C B of these nanoparticlesi ss hown in Reaction (R2). This accumulation resultsi na ni ncrease in the rate of recombination process(II), as indicated in Reaction (R3). Accordingly,R eaction (R3) weakensphotocatalytic degradationreactions.
In the presence of aluminum-doped zinc oxide nanoparticles, the following reactions occur:
In the presence of nanocomposite-coated CNTs, Reactions (R4), (R5), (R6), and (R7) take place:
In the aluminumz inco xide nanocomposite-coated CNTsp hotocatalyst,e lectrons could be easily excited and transferred from the V B to the C B by UV light irradiation because the aluminum andC NTsr educed the bandgap of zinc oxide from 3.37 to 3.20 eV and accordingly accelerated process I. Another effect of the CNTs, which have extremelyhigh electron conductivity because of their smalld iameter and huge length/diameter ratio, is that excited electrons in the C B of the aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite could be quicklyt ransported along the graphitics tructure of the CNTst or eact and oxidizea dsorbed pollutants. This means that the presence of CNTsi n contactw ith aluminumz inc oxide cancels the accumulation process [Reaction (2)] through as eparation process [Reaction (5)].T herefore, the rate of the recombination reaction (process II) was very low.A lso, the photoexcited electrons were delocalized and the mobility of the generatede lectrons increasedb ecause of the presence of CNTs. Accordingly,p hotoexcited electrons could react with oxygen molecules to produce superoxidizing agents that strongly attacked the dyei n different locations at the same time, as indicated in Reactions (6) and (7). This mechanism explains the high ability of the aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite-coated CNTst od estroy the pollutants in as hort time under UV light.
To confirm the effect of coating CNTsw ith LDH nanoplatelets or aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite, the kinetics of the photocatalytic decolorization and degradation of green dye were studied for CNTs-LDH and nanocomposite-coated CNTs. The kinetics of the decolorization and degradationo ft he dye can be represented by Equation (2): From Figure 12a , it could be inferred that the decolorization and degradation of dye under UV light with CNTs-LDH as the photocatalyst exhibited pseudo-first-order behavior with ar ate constant of 1.2 h
À1
.C ompared with recently reported conventional Zn-Al LDHs (without CNTs), [3] the rate constant for the photocatalytic degradation of green dye in the presence of CNTs-LDHs was higher.Thus, the coating of CNTswith LDHs accelerates the photocatalytic degradation.W ith aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite-coatedC NTst he rate constant was 4.1 h À1 ,w hich is five times highert han Al-dopedz inc oxide nanoparticles, as previously published by our laboratory, [5] for the decolorization and photodegradation of green dye.
The kinetic study confirmed that CNTsc oated with LDHs or nanocomposite increased the reaction rate of the photocatalytic degradation of the dyes.
Finally,t he coating of CNTsw ith Al-doped zinc oxide led to ad ual effect. The first effect is acceleration of the excitation process through narrowing of the bandgap energy of the photocatalyst.T he second effect is aw eakening of the recombination processb yareduction in the accumulationo fe lectrons in the C B through quick transport of the excited electrons from the C B to the CNTst or eact with adsorbed dyes. Therefore, the degradation and decolorization of green dyes occurredi na short time (1.25 h).
Conclusions
The present study achieved the dual aims of coating CNTsw ith LDH nanoplatelets or aluminumz inc oxide nanocomposite and producing effective photocatalystst oa ccelerate the photocatalytic degradation of industrial pollutants.
CNTsw ere coated with nanoplatelets of Zn-Al LDHs and, after thermalt reatment, these nanoplatelets were transformed into aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite nanolayers that coated the CNTs. After coating the CNTs, two positive effects were observed. The first effect was acceleration of the excitation of electrons from the V B of the aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite to the C B .I tw as achieved by narrowing the bandgap energy of the photocatalyst from 3.37 to 3.20 eV.T he second effect was aw eakening of the recombination of the photogenerated electron-hole pairs of the nanocomposite. It was accomplished by avoiding the accumulation of electrons in the C B by quick transport of excited electrons from the C B to the CNTstoreact with the adsorbed dyes. Therefore, nanocomposite-coated CNTsw ere very active in the photocatalytic decomposition of pollutants. Thisa ctivity was observed by the decolorization and decomposition of green dye in as hort time;1 .25 hw ith aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite-coated CNTs. Compared with aluminum zinc oxide nanoparticles, the photocatalytic degradation of green dye was five times faster with the nanocomposite-coated CNTsp hotocatalyst because of the dual effect of CNTscoated with nanocomposite. The kinetic study confirmed that CNTsc oated with LDHs or nanocomposite accelerated the reactionr ate of the photocatalytic degradation of the dyes.
In conclusion, the dual effect of aluminum zinc oxide nanocomposite-coated CNTsi sv ery important to produce an effective photocatalystf or the degradation of industrial pollutants.
Experimental Section Coating of the CNTs
Functionalized CNTsa nd other chemicals were provided by SigmaAldrich. CNTs-Zn-Al LDHs were precipitated by urea hydrolysis. Zinc nitrate (0.05 mol) and aluminum nitrate (0.02 mol) were used as metal precursors and urea (0.05 mol) acted as the precipitant and pH control. The temperature of the reaction was held at 90 8Cf or 12 h. Polyvinyl alcohol was used to facilitate the coating of CNTs during growth of the LDH nanolayers because PVAi saw ater-soluble polymer that is widely used as ab inder. [44] Distilled water was used to wash the final product, which was then dried at RT under vacuum for 24 h. For simplicity,t he product was called CNTs-LDHs. For comparison, Zn-Al LDHs were also prepared without CNTs.
CNTs-LDHs were converted into nanocomposite-coated CNTsb y thermal treatment at 500 8C.
Physical Measurements
Imaging of the prepared samples at the nanoscale was achieved by using TEM with JEM 2100F instrument. EDX spectroscopy was performed by using an Electron Probe Micro analyzer JED 2300 instrument. XRD analysis was carried out by using aB ruker-AXS instrument (Karlsruhe, Germany;C u Ka radiation, l = 0.154 nm). FTIR spectroscopy was performed as KBr discs in the range of 425-4000 cm À1 by using aP erkin-Elmer Spectrum 400 instrument. DSC and TG analyses were carried out under nitrogen gas by using TA series Q500 and Q600 instruments, respectively.R aman spectroscopy measurements were performed by using aL ab RAM HR Evolution instrument (Horiba-Jobin-Yvon) equipped with a6 33 ULF laser and agrating groove density of 300 grooves mm
À1
.UV/Vis absorption spectroscopy was performed by using the diffuse reflectance technique to measure the optical parameters of the nanomaterials by using aU V/VIS/NIR Shimadzu 3600 spectrophotometer. The spectrophotometer was equipped with an integrating sphere attachment (ISR-603) to measure solid materials, and the thickness of the sample was 3mm. Barium sulfate was used as the reflectance standard.
Photocatalytic Reactions
The photocatalytic activity of the different nanostructures was examined for the decomposition of industrial green dyes. The oxidants that formed on the surface of the nanostructures during irradiation with UV light could react and oxidize the green pollutants to be colorless. At low concentrations of the dye, the concentration is directly proportional to the intensity of the measured spectrum of the dye. Herein, an aqueous solution of NGB (4 10 À4 m)i n the presence of the prepared nanostructures (0.1 g) was exposed to UV light by using a4 00 Wm ercury lamp. Photocatalytic reactions were performed at RT in ac ylindrical glass vessel equipped with an immersion UV lamp, am agnetic stirrer,a nd ac ooling system to avoid thermal reactions. The characteristic peak of NGB is at l = 714 nm. The extent of degradation was calculated from the integrated area of the peak at l = 714 nm. Before illumination, the mixture was stirred for 30 min to reach the adsorption-desorption equilibrium of NGB on the catalyst. The following photocatalytic degradation of the pollutants was checked by extracting small portions of the solution at different time intervals. The decolorization and decomposition of the dye were monitored by following the decline in its concentration in the aqueous solution. AU V/Vis spectrophotometer was used to measure the dye concentration before and after irradiation.
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